A delegation visit from University of Agriculture Faisalabad (UAF) Pakistan to IPB (10-15 February 2012)

A visit from delegation from University of Agriculture Faisalabad (UAF) Pakistan to IPB was made on 10-15 February 2012. The visit was begun with a joint seminar on horticulture, forestry and agribusiness presenting current research activities of both universities. The visit was officially received by Prof. Yonny Koesmaryono (Vice Rector for Academic and Student Affairs IPB), while the joint seminar was co-chaired by Prof. Iskandar Z. Siregar (Director, Research and Strategic Issue Studies IPB) and Prof. Asif Ali (Director ORIC, UAF). The video clip of the seminar can be viewed in the following link (GreenTV IPB). Details of the visit report made by UAF Pakistan can be downloaded: Report UAF Visit to IPB (@izs)